
ye*vc*is heeonrns more "my. on** » fair pro«Tw>cr ofth»* rate* '^m \u25a0

;
ii*down. G«M Dust i» r«Tn'«? infr*»ly

—
e<iod rlenrt crm-

•nan <»117 . qni^k-ilrprfl6Ir4'3sJ(>: Small mm at par. »nd
\u25a0»«nfSct"T«cy f<r»n \u25a0fniiti1* tn»n»action». Mi^icsn >a*r»s
iidd^llAT!*w"r*h2a*I'ftit. pirmium. Connty sitlp 30 f»60.
Ci»r An90 to100. iht•»xrh»B»-. on the Eastern cities, 4 ¥
OPT"t rWi"iiTlTn.-~-'

LOCALMATTERS

Mfs-rs. EniToRS:
—
Iam a daily and early reader c

'

your paper
—indeed, beti re Irise from my bed : and ti>

deprive me either of my paper, or my breakfast, Iwoul<*
dispense with the latter* Bat this mornine. when Iopener)
the large sheet of the Alfa, and saw the entire secom:
page occupied with an opinion on legal matters, Iwss
somewhat chagrined, and wished the law dished up in
some other channel. Upon further examination, Idiscov-
ered that this larse space ofyour valuable paper was oc-
cupied thus "by the request of many legal friends.

" '
therefore commenced, and in the coarse ofsome half honr
finished this le?nl opinion. Now, as you love your anlet
tered subscribers as we.'l as legal £ iends, don't send a
copy of this day's edition to the Atlantic States
of us have a little pride of State, and har* become at
tached to California, and are willing to stand or fall by
her prosperity and honor. Perhaps the next learal opin-
on emanating from the highest tribunal of the Judician
may be better, or more lucid, than the last ; and should it
so happen, let ns send our best specimen.

Clear as Mud.

JUDGE ANDERSON'S OPINION.

IMPORTATIONS.
Anuniir the late improvements we notce a very larcre

double sluice which has been constructed at Springfield.
t'\- the BprittgneU Labor-sariac Co. The head of the
sluice is raised about 38 feet above the ground, ante
which the dirt is hauled on rail cars. Underneath the
staging which supports the sluice an engine is erected,
which is kept in i-unstant operation pompittg n stream of
water for the sluice from a well close at hand. Itis also
intended, when the a*iangensaani nf the company are
fully completed, tohaul up the dirt to the sluice by saeaas
of the engine

—
it being done at present byox power. The

company have tried their machinery several days, wash
Bg dirt which was close at hand, and we learn that the

result has been poor.

MixingNews.
—

Inall parts of our county minine has
been flourishing in an unprecedented manner since the
IstofMarch. Never were the miners of Tuolnmne doinsr
better ;and never, at any period, was more gold extract-
ed Ironithe ground here. Our population has been stead-
ilyincreasing, unoccupied groands are beiner taken up
.\u25a0very day, improvements are visible in every camp,
water-races are in operation, by which the miners are
daily profiting; ami. in truth, the greatest activity is dis-
cernible everywhere.

Opening of the New Road.— The new road, comin?
in at the south end of Sonor.i, was opened on Saturday
Inst, by the passage of one of the Stockton stares over it
for the tirst time. Allthe stacres now travel it,inprefer-
ence to any other route. Itpasses through Campo Seco,
and is much shorter and at the same time a better roau
than either of the old ones. Stillitmiirht be very much
improved; and therefore we trust that the residents at
this end of the city willuse their endeavors to make it
one of the best roads in the county. Property on bouth
Washington street has risen in value since the opening
of the road.

We take the following it.mi Sonor.i H--
aid of the Bth insT.:

AConvention of the Democratic party of Mariposa
county \u25a0will meet in the town of Mariposa oa Satur-
day, June 12th, to nominate candidates for tbe State
Assembly and Senate, to select delegates to the State
Convention at Beniciu, and to transact other business
for the good of the party.

A correspondent of tlie Republican, writing from
k Flat, says:

—"
The miners at present an aY

haj as well in this vieiniiy m they bare done fat the
las: two years."

The Republican has a leader on the busin
\u25a0ml ihini.

- "
that ia i

aix months we [Btockton] can bo
houses inproportion, than < yen San Francisco.'"

Per Oxnard—llß bx», s!> bu*d!««. 24 pki»9, fnrnifure, G O
Wh>tin? ;44 kf£r« leait C Pa;:e:Iffbx» m1-r. J W Fei^rn»on :
\m bolts tmek,Flinf;Pmhody 4; Co:50 bhU,200 tins rice. 100
hbl»,50hlfbhUi jusar. 25bxe or»ter». JOO kpir» pi«-kl»^,I'JO trr»

as hate. «na»V b-s^. 122 tons coaL 23.000 bricks, 400
-asks caiK3TQ bhl» cemnit,11 000 fwt onli pl»nt.2187 feet oak
aa*er.3»*WM oak Sm? m m ihmrfee,20 pair doors, 40
".•hd-^rs. 103 doors. 63 hhd-» butter,, das rher.. 46 tea, 21
bnh hums, an>ass snap [25bbl» pjaaClians pipf^, \u25a0:. ha shor.
U.175do il*.96 doz broom*, 20 a«t» tubs, 100 .l<> bnxe«, 36

los an ham!!"*". 12 doi an> boxp^ 24 »ru mnururs. ft doz pirk
handle*, 10.000 Dicke-a. 30,000 lath, 4200 ats light,WO.OOO astd
lumber. Ma«>ndrnyICo.

Per Con«titution
—

s*a» md-». Gasrhi :2 page mdae, J 1
Cl— H'Sia.; 122okas m.l~. Adama a: C..

PASSENGERS

t
'
\ iiik.

—
Uuite a lively trade lias been doing ivcattle

for the last few weeks. Large droves have already
started for the upper country, and more willget away in

se of another fortnight. The average prices for
which they are selhiu ;it the ronohoo, is from £10 to #90.
—Ib.

VistTOaav
—

During the temporary stay of the steamer
t'aliibniia at .San Pedro, about a hundred of the passen
-ers took occasion to visit our city Amonsr the number
were several families. They were all highly pleased
with the looks of oar beautiful southern countn, iwho.

indeed, could fail to be ?) and it is more than probable
some of them willreturn and locate permanently \u25a0aoag
us.

—
S/ar.

The !
-

municipal election was to taki
OB the 3d instant. Dr. Leonce HoOTer and

John G. Nichols were the prominent candidates for
'.nny or.

We have received the Los Angeles .SVo/- nfthe Ist
liistant. Itcontains no news ol'moment.

The British brig Tryphina, and tlie brig Christiana
are detained by the sheriff' of San Diego, to
judgments for supplies, wages, pilotage, &x. Th(

schooner Merchantman is repairing, and would sai
soon. The Mexican schooner Cornelia \v;ts lying a'

Santa Barbara on the Cth inst., and would sail next

day.

The troops were in good health. Maj.Fitzgerald,
with bis company, are encamped at New San Diego,
awaiting orders from Gen. Hitchcock.

Tlie artesian well is slowly progressing.
Major Barber has completed the wharf at the

Playa, the old anchora;."-.

The I*.S. transport schooner was about seventy
mil« s above the mouth of the Colorado, discharging
cargo. She was expected to sail in about six weeks
vi Inr return.

Ciijit. Wiicox und T. Tilghnian arrived from th
Colorado mi the 4th inst. witlithe Government e.\

prt'ss. We h:iYe not learned that they bring any
news of moment.

The P. M. S. Co.'s steamer Constitution, with o
large load of passengers from Panainn fur this i>or ,
arrived ai S;n. Diego uu tlie 3d inst.. but wainnable
to proceed an bar voyage by naaen '>t tti>- Buaoiiival
ofP 11. S. Co.'s supplies of cocJ. Sh- was expected
to be iiblc to sai] on th< loth.

Arrival or the Steamer "Ohio.
—

The steamer
Ohio, Capt. Hillisird, arrived from San Diego yester-

day afternoon. She left San Diego on the 4th ins: .
has experieuced five weather, and brings about fifty
passengers.

We acknowledge the kindness of the purser for
furnishing us witha list of passengers, memoranda,
and items ofnews.

LATER FROM THE SOUTH.

Per Ohio— W P Bi*Ml,J P Mort,J P Haven, J J »m**,Mr
Rand. Jmlg* Sutherland, JuoV Wethcrby, Cnpt flHHaley, A
HW.lcox, W Donbass. E Brady. Mrs Brady, C William*. R
Atkinson, J Bonhnan, J Mann. P Smith. J Botiiris,J Edward, D
Block, MFirnt. VDe Fli». J Armath. M ChiH». M Iliclt,HA
Hatch. T Doalyn.Col Johnnon. TAHerder, J Volrk,C E Uan-
\u25a0Hin. IH .n. " C Bickfont. A ii.-. \u25a0 ADaly. MHa SSBSI and
'i»ter, 3 X Robinson. W FUher, J SimomificliJ.J Ancharis, J R
Mason, T Nre<lham Sr E^tndUla, Mr Sexton. Mr.CurtU.

P«r Oxnard
—

Stesur* Hinckipyand Applrtoi
Per Pomona

—
Col AJ Butler.E 9Say is and MrMarch.

Iassert that not one man, not one adult now in Cali-
fornia, has any patrimonial, direct or natural right to the
ground of California, or the gold which conies oat of it
Hal"* only four or fiveyears of age, down to those who
have just been born, will lir.ve strictly legitimate rights.

Reflect, either seriously, or jestingly, on these little
truths, and you willsee who is "litand whois wrong.

As Emigrant,
Who would have been a true-torn American, had be

landed 150 years ago.

Every one OBfht also to know that Calilbrnia, by the
attraction of its is<>h\, has succeeded in drawinir the Chi
nese inlanre numbers from their habitual seclusion, wall
ed in as they are as well aeainst Christians as against
the barbarians of the North. Ouuht they now tobe sentback, pouring vines ar upon them, the better to purifythem, or ousht they to be attracted with honey, ns they
would say themselves in their own figurative laneuasre 1
IfCaliibrnians \u25a0\u25a0owning the cross and the sword, in

imitation of the Crusaders of old, wish only the death or
slavery of all barbarians, then let them shut their ports
and declare war against the inhabitants of the Celestial
Empire. On the other hand, if, as true republicans, pro
pajrators of all liberal ideas and promoters of free trade.
they wish to be the first to penetrate into China, to es
tablish themselves there anil to introduce amongst its in-
aabttants their principles, their ideas and their habits,
then teadl the Chinese who now dwell on your shores to
love your institutions ami your laws. Theii you shall see.
at With a little penetration you ought to have foreseen,
that your ideas and your progress in c vilizatiou will
have preceded you into China by the return of these Chi
nese immigrants. They will do more for your conquest
of China and ofJapan, than your camion, \our steam
tmats. or your revolvers ; they will do star* than your
missionaries, 01 nil the disciples of Ignatius Loyo
from Boom or Europe. Open Chinese schools iiiCalifor-nia, and also schools where English and Christianity will
be tHiiuht to the Chinese, and before n quarter of a cen
tury you may travel in China as in Europe; and com-
merce (of which San Francisco must become the grand
mnrt in the Pacific,] willthen be universally spread from
Enst to West and West to East.

This is what every true republican OOght to know.
The consequences ofprinciples contrary to the preceding.
are the exclusion of the Chinese, becaaoo they are not
white, they are not Christians, and swear not as we
swear; (neither do they drink as we drink ;) aud above
all, because they like, as every one else does, to keep
the nold which they pet. Proecoiiinir on the snnie priii
ciple, the turn oi tltflMexicans, Chileansjand Peruvians,
neither of whom are very white,must come next. There
is something of the Arab in their blood, and Arabia \u25a0
not very far from India, nor India from China. Tliey be-
lieve in the Pope, and you da not, ami moreen
also like to cany oil' their pile. Followingitup still far-
ther, you con..- aexl to the Kuropeans not republicans,
and who are sometimes accuse. lo( being rather toosmart,
and who also have the original vie.' ot wishinu' I
and carry offtheir pile, [n the enrl. it comes tobe a ones-
lion to know Ifa man who comes from the Eastern States
or Western States, from Ohio, Wisconsin or elsewhere,
has an c-'pial right to that which conies oat of the earth
of California us a true burn native Califanaaal
Itremains to be seen o bo an the Californiaaa oi ;i white
rare.

Editors Alia i'.uuukma :
—

Since the first retire
ment of the re.lskins before the intruders, those parts of
Ihe countn from v lurli they have been driven have been
taken possession of and occupied by immicrauts ofail
nations, aud until the present day this has been in a state
of progression. All the world knows that eveiy imnii-
qrant consumes, and in order to consume he must pro-
duce, either by his bibor or by his intelligence. He never
brings enough w:th him to satisfy his wants for any leugth
of time, and sooner or later he must apply to the resour
ces of labor, and thus pay the natural triSute to the law
of necessity. Everybody also knows that when an im-
migrant has amassed a fortune, under whatever form it
may be, and retun.t with it to his own country, he in-
creases the wealth of his country, thereby nring ita
new element for developing its commerce with other nations, to the general benefit of mankind.

Every one ou^ht also to know that, when a nation is
still in such a state Ubarbarity as to shut its doors
asainst civilization and international intercourse, thus
diminishing the general commerce of the world—that
ereat and pacitic civiliser of mankind— history presents
but two means of changing such a state of thines, con
quest and proselytisim ; the first has its hazards "and its'\u25a0ruelties, the second its delays, its abuses, and its
schisms.

AFEWMORE WORDS ON THE COOLEY QUESTION.

THEATRICALAND MUSICAL

Shipping jJnttllijgcnce.

METEOROLOGICAL TABLE

ObscrT»ition.-« by Tho«.h TitNNEXT. Mathemanral Instrument

Maker, ttre-proot" building, Montgomery street, head of
Lonsj wharl, Kcportrd BOS' the AliaCalifornia.
I9k. »\u25a0 I »»mm. |,ir. »\u25a0 I r. >. «. |

.Mat.i••\u25a0
> m«., hi.|ri«..viIn». \u25a0«•- ITaa.l imatiaa.

T. l>.Bt- oT j-j:».SJi rta JU.SJi U« --i'.aJi 50 i Clear.
3.. Sst 60 Ca.SO! 62 i».SOi 67 J29.84 56 Do.
4.. H).3> 60 (£)B!>t 65 &£2\ 6S 23.Stj' 57 Do.
5.. iD.B9 57 123.381 SI £&>\ 70 -J».3tii 53 Do.».. 29.861 58 I^9Stj Hi J9«t 61) 29^3) 53 Dow
7.. a>.K! sf> -^.s-JI 59 129.301 60 ;a».7B' S3 Do.
8..!-J9.78i 54 i-J9.78| 59 29.731 sfi |-J9.7S| 53 l| Cloudy.

OCEANSTEAMERS DUE

anal f.'O-i. date. Acr.rr.
Pucific,... 9sa Juan, 500n,..R. J. Yacdt-wster.
Tcnncwec, Panama. aoc&, K.Ksisjat.

SAILING OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
ships. FOB. D.ITB. man i.

Oregon, ..Pmnmn M»y 16, E. Knight.

RIVER AND HARBOR BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY
Wil^cn G. Hunt. Chadwick.4 p \u25a0* .Pacific Wharf..Sacramento
N~w World,Arerl 4 pSt..Pacific Wharf. .Sacramento

\u25a0V--- rahaVCaakMi 4 :• jt..Central Wharf. ~HCfaa>aal
fenny Lin<l.Billing 4 rM..C«"nrr»l Wharf. -Stockton
Am'rxan Eagie, Lubbock..4 psi..Central Wharf. .Stockton
Kurgiroo, 9am..Pacific Wh .CorteMaden*
Cai.b Cope. Gray, 10 am. 1.. Whf. Con'aCosta Jt ?an Antnnio

PORT 3AN XX. M \ t

HIGH WATER THE SUTt
this Mor.NiNr. 03 M anas.. .3 04
mis .IFTMXO. 04 3 ssts 6 32

SrAMsii Legation.
—

Mr. Jose Lopez Bustamentc
has been appointed Secretary to the Spanish Lega-
tion at Mexico, in the place of Mr.Julien Brogue de
Paz, who roes to Quito as Chnrge d*Affaires of Her
Catholic Majesty.

'

A Mexican Steamboat.
—

The first steamer of Mex-
ican construction, called tin: Espcranza, has made its
apix-arauce ou LakoCb.ilco, intended to run between
Cbtlco and Mexico. On her experimental trip, she
was. unfortunate rnoiiph to bmik lie of her wheels.

Madame Koska wns singing with great success in
die capital.

if.or Charlk* \\ .—This statue, placed in the
•

th" niu»'iuin. i« to be transferred to the I'a^i"
\u25a0 arded the job, for

An cmi >itc wit feared v consequence of
the disconU'i. mi the inequality ofthe ;;irifl

in tin- different parti al the Republic.

The Senate have adopted a bill reducing
duties ten ]Mr cent.

I mkoem Takikv.—
The Trail d~ I'nwn ])übli>h< s tin-

letter of the Foreign Miuistt r ,to Mr.Baa>
ire/.. Mxican IftjaisOeref Foreign Affairs, upon the

subjett of th ishment of uniform \u25a0

Mexican ports, nnd simply
adds: "we do not know what Mr. faaun 7 willrt-
ply to this serried Logic:but. in our opinion, the
thing willbe difti

sJser side, a telegraphic dispatch informs
us that the American war steamer Fulton anchored on

nis mouth, at the island of flatlaalMM,
• of thegdveniiiuiit at Wash-

ington with dispatches lor Mr. l.etcher. We will
jutibabh soon know what mysteries all this diplo-
matic moxeuient conta:

••Tii' :ter tiie\ote of the House. Thursday
last, tlie Bth iust.. M. LHaaaaT left the capital to bf-
tak*' himself to Washin^on. lolake bis post

ister Ple»ii|>ot« ntiary. His mission OOaaaWaeei badly,
jaVlhrernsf

«*rtiin«-nt to which I lited.

*'However itmay lie, the act is cou&unimat«*d. We
do not think that this rejection carries withit extreme
conseqiienr.-x in th*» relations nf Mexico with the
United States. Congress ouly exercised its right. If"
grave results should one day flow from nVs Tehuante-
prc question, i'willnot be the uoti-ratifiration of the
treaty which willoccasion them. Th' 1 tan will
proceed from the repeul of tho Salas decree and the
Garay grant. But, at the least, the event isnot of a
nature tounite very closely the friendly relations bt-
tween the governments at Washington and Mexico.

uiiioiuiced. it was ou the BtL
«»f this month that the protruded fatal delay upon (he

ratificationof the THi«anti]M-r treaty wm brou-ht hi

a dose, by coiuiuou occaraV The CawnaVar of Depu-
ties, seized by thi* question at th> last moment, has
passed upon it, as was exp-cteii. by negativing it.
With an unanimity larking only one wtc, itlias rejected

;v. wkuh oaaaßqaeady did not require to be
submitted Mlh>- leMkhv Matters ha\<' 00BM to this

m th*' unfortunate Tehuanteper questioa, Mat

r in rise pivs» or in th<- Chambers, dares

longer to Mead either the Gotaj gtaaf or the 1". -
draza treaty. We alone, faitliful to our convictions.
persist in maintaining that public opinion, admitting
that there ib any public opinion in Mexico. ha> OOOn*

pletelymistaken it^ ooniot on this important question.
and tlint MM ' without eoaOAfag
those which will yet be io.st, in the opening <>f !h<
Isthmo>. willlirinj.'abont tlie most grra> oconwqaenc* s

for the future and braVt natiimalitx of th. Mexican
• ilmnst uiian;-

ru mt only froui
;>iipiilaritv into arnica ike infl had

ility which, according to
nad [>resided mer the !pa

his |hiw»t» ii|m>:i
-

mi, in iatreachin

nt\

ii in possession of tlie Trait
iVVnion '»f tlie 14Ui of April. I*jh)iithe subject of ihe

treaty, that journal ha-
the follow i!

l! will l>e anile safe to set down the total Chines-
population now n sident in California al 12.000. and
its iacreoee willprobably be from 7000 to 10,000 be-
tween MM Hal ih.' 1.-t January next. Under taeee
e.ivmnslaiK i.-., we <1" not see any imperative neces-
sity for ihe line and cry which \f attempted relative to
tuis portirnlor class of foreigners. The French and
Sj.ani.>li Auietiean population both exceed the Chinese
.( rjlargely at the preeeat awaa at, and no one fears
bsagi r or auafbrtnae from ihrirmrnasim numbers.

There are doubtless many Chinamen ia California
not In.rein enumerated, whose numbers have never
bean reported ot the Custom House, most of whom.
howrv.T. ooaoiat of cooks, stewards, crews, &.c, of

from China, who have dtstrted whilelying in
this port. Many, also, have returned to China, <>r 1< It
California for other ports, in like capacities. Bach ar-
civalt and d'>p;irture.s lri\f been estimated to very
uenrlv balance each other, and its there are no OMMM

rtniatag ih<^ aoaaben with correctness, they
form no portion of the foregoing Mateiuent.

On flu Ist of .l:in:iirv. iß"i1, there were in Califor-
uia, 4.018 men and ? women. On the Ist of.lanu irv,
1858, Men wen- 7J586, ot follows:
Whole No. males arrived to Jan. Ist, 13.V.\. ..

'\u25a0 China women, 8

\u25a0 left for C'bincha Islands," Died in California, to date, 190'• "
ofmen returned to China

\u25a0• of women •• •• i fMJ

in California Jan, Ist, I^.VJ, T.r.-'D••
arrived since Jan. Ist, 18.V..', 1,4:; 1

• in California, May 7th, ISSt, in-
clusive, 11,:»G4"

returued since Jan. Ist. 1552, 17" died since Jan. Ist, 1P52. about,.. 100 167

Total in California May 7th. 183 ft, 11,787

Of this number 7 are -women :the remaining 11,780
are men und boys.

1: is impossible to keep a perfect record of the
\u25a0!Chinamen in this country, as nVey are sea;-

ttrtd throughout the whole mining region, ami wary
litt;< <oiTcspondeiice is kept up between the dif-

t nartiea.

The fast Chinese emigrants to California arrived
in the brig Eagle, from Hongkong, in the month of
February, 1848

—
two men and one woman. But four

arrived during the succeeding twelve months. Ou the
Ist ofFebruary, 1849, there were but fifty-fourChina-
men and one Chiuese woman inCalifornia. On the
Ist of January, 1850, there were inCalifornia 781)

men and two women. During the early Dart of that
year, abaut three hundred Chinamen left here for the
Chiucha Islands, having been engaged here by the"

Guano Company."

The Chinese Emigration*.
—

this subject bat
much engaged If-public attention of late, a friend of
ours [S. E. Woodwortii, Esq.] liis taker, llio pains
to collect the annexed statistics of arrivals iind <1»-
partures ofChinese emigrant*. The gontlein-.m named
was for Snlue time actiug ngrut and cousul for the
Cbidese in California, and Jho figures which he has
furnished us may therefore l>e relied upon ns quite
ccrrrct.

BY To X.m» •>» Vi.kli
-

<rrr,nfmil <\u25a0<.•-.'» at Mi*port
\u25a0rill eon/rr a favor upon th. irrrrprxtort •/.'*.. pmftr by frtfaimy fir «*
Marint K'p-rtcrfor tht.IL.TJ, Coiwmu U. S. M.im,™unU tear*

Karat m their arrival, a Krport of tkttr vtmt, forgo, n jinn,jiniiijin.
orttls ipnken,ami othrr matter, J jrnrr-nlinterest.

I>— thrirItavinafnr any pnrt of tlie world tAev vi.V ctuerfull* tttpplitd
•ntkjilaoftht ALTJ,fret efenarge, onapyiUaltem at r/w J»««, fjru<n~>n
<iaware.

Arrive*!.
May 9.

—
Steamer Ohio, Milliard,5 day* from San Diego;50

passengers, V*HLyrn.
**hipoxn*rd.Hinckipy, 100 da finBoston, nul2)and 2pass,

toMatondray &.Co.
Pchr Pomona, Terry, 4 da fmSTioal Water Bay, via Trteidad,

1000 aaslaai cystrr?, to master.
S.hr Mount '-non. Harris, from a isbias; cinies ;arilto

\u25a0Ma*
Mat 9.—Brbarque Gftleta, Valparaiso ;brigWraadoT, Bono-'u!u, and a Hamburg barque.

Memoranda.
Per sti aa»nr Ohio—Sid fin San Die-o, May 4. L*ftBr brii*.Trypeica. and brgChristiana in keeping n/.herMr to Misty

judgments fir supplies, wncea, Jfce. .«chr Merchantman, repair-
n. willsail won. Leftin £an£a Barbara. May alb, aVx schrCornelia, to (ail\u25a0»\u25a0« day.

Th-? Ohio left inSan Pedro. May 4rh, C 3 ReTenue cutter
Frolic, Oilinger,bound on acruts« ; *1well.

Per P MS Co* steamer Constitution
—

LeftPanami AprilII),
arr a: /capnlco 19th and -M then c 20th, arr at Sun Bas 2Jth.Leftat San B!a»brig Mary Ann, Jones, I.ovell, arrived the 7th.to railtoon forSan Francisco. Att rigJohn Ender», EMridsr,
arnv .19th. 11 days from San Francisco, to lruve for SanFrancisco, May Uth. Ship Astoria, Leeland, arr 21«t, 129 dny*
from New Orl.ana, withcotton, was .iisrhar-in; and would «o
to China. The German bri^Uoffnun?. withassorted enrso "fin
Himhurg, to leave soon for Euror c. l(o,aenr Do.< Amixo*,fir
dan Fraric:a:o with panea^nn. IIBMschr Coehntricf, B BKiUon,fromMazallan boa. to the southward. IIBMsloop-
o'-war Switt, \V COldham, arrive!20th, bound for a crai»> to
t » th«southward, all wel!. Sid from San Bias, 21:h. arrived at

ani.th. Inport, Br «nip Nonna. ili«charcine; barque
Chnssa, »o'd; hri« A Emery, swizedon nccount ofhaving flourou board ;bri? Copiapo to sail Cfith wirh passenger*, and bris-
Mitin*Pacquot de La Pa» to sail ia »boat 10 daya. with paieiii
?»rs forS*n FrancUco :Mcx brig Jupiter railed 23d for San
Francisco, with a large number ef female p«3»eiisers. Left
Mazntlan 2Cth, experienced heavy arid sea and etruasj winds
until we arrived »t San Diego May 3il, at noon. The coal di*-patched by the P \u25a0 9 Co.nut hav.fffjarrivrd, the Constitution
U iI.-'O'r.cd. and willleave about the 10th.

Sec. IS. Whenever the Treasurer shall derive a suffi-
cient sum from the tax herein provided to be levied, ho
shall make certain arrangements lor the payment of the
interest of the war lionds, and shall advertise tbr three
months at least, in some newspaper in Sacramento City
aad San Francisco, notifying holders of bonds when the
totaleel willbe paid at the State Treasury.

Sec. 13. "Au Act authorizing the Treasurer of the
State to negotiate a loan upon the faith aud credit of the
State, tbr the purpose of defraying the expenses which
have been and may be incurred m suppressing Indian
hostilities in the State, in the absence of adequate pro-
ivision being made by the Qeaeral noTiiniaaTt." passed
February 15th, 1851 ; also au Act passed March 17th,
1851, entitled "AuAct authorizing tlie Governor to cali
out troops to defend our froutier, and providing* tbr their
pay and compensation," be, aud the same are hereby re
pealed; provided that this repeal in liowise afl'ect the
war loan bouds already issued under the provisions of
the Act so repealed.

Sec. 9 Any claims which this State, has now or may
hereafter have upon the General Government for moneys
expended for the purposes aforesaid, shall be and tlie
same are hereby set apart for the paymeai of the princi-
pal ami interest arising upon said bomi.s.

Sec. 10. The Treasurer is hereby authorized to defray
such expenses as may be incurred inobtaining the blanlss
far said bonds, provided that they do not exceed the cost
of one thousand dollarH, to be paid out of any moneys in
the treasun not otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 11. The Treasurer shall deliver the bonds to claim-
ants, whenever demanded by them inperson or b
agent.

AN ACT authorizing the Treasurer of the State to issue
Bonds for the payment of the expenses of the Mari-
posa. Second ElDorado, Utah, Los Angeles, CleaT
Lake, Klamatli and Trinity,and Monterey Expeditious
:\u25a0 _-:iiii3t the Indians.
The People of the Stale of California, represented in

Senate^ and Assembly, do enact as follows :—:
—

Section 1. A sum not exceeding six hundred thousand
dollars is hereby appropriated and set aside as an addi-
tional war fund, payable in ten years, out of any moneys
which maybe appropriated by Consp-ess todefray the ex
penses incurred by the Stale of California, and interest
thereon at the rate of seven per cent, per annum, in the
suppression of Indian hostilities, or out of the proceeds
of the sale of any public lands which may be donated or
set aside by Congress for that purpose; and should no
such appropriation or donation bo made, orit' an amount
sufficient should not be appropriated or donated within
the said ten years, tben the bonds authorized tobe issued
by this act snail be pood and valid claims against tbe
State, and shall be paidout ofany money inthe Treasury
not otherwise appropriated, to pay tho expeaies of the
expeditions mentioned in this act.

*

Sec. S. Such liabilities as have been incurred, allowed
as provided by law,or may be allowed by the Board ol
Examiners, for the Mariposa Expedition ;also, such ac-
counts as have been or may be allowed, under legislative
authority, for the Second ElDoradc, Utah, Los Angeles,
Clear LakefKlamath and Triuity, aud Monterey Expe-
ditions against the Indians, shall be funded, or paid in
bonds bearing seven per cent, interest per annum from
the date of issuing the sonic.

Sec. 3. Ailaccounts heretofore examined and allowed
by the Board ofExaminers, eonsistiug of the Treasurer
and Comptroller of State, and all other accounts ofclaims
for services and supplies rendered in the foregoing cum
paijrns, which have been examined and allowed by either
branch of the present Legislature, ami as shown by the
payrolls anil abstracts accompanying the sinie, or which
may not have been so examined ami allowed, shall by
said board be again examined where warrants uavo not
been issued, and ifallowed, itis hereby made the duty ol
the Comptroller to issue his warrant on the Treasurer ii.
favor of the person holding the claim so allowed, payable
out of the war bonds, and the Treasurer shall, on pre-
sentation of such warrant, therefor exchange the bonds
provided, to be created by a preceding section of this act.

Sec. 4. Inthe examination herein required to* be and*
by the Comptroller and Treasurer, they are hereby fully
empowered, whenever or wherever any mistake may be
detected by them against the State, in the allowance
which may have been made by either branch of tlu
Legislature to claimants, to correct the same by a propel
reduction thereof^ and in the allowance to be made oi
claims which have not been examined, they shall have
power, ami are hereby required, to pay the officers and
privates the same as is allowed by the net of March17th,
18j1, providing- for the defence of the eastern frontiei
against the Indians, and shall limittheir payment tor sap-
plies to the prices at which like articles were worth at
late of such purchase, in the neighborhood where made.

Sec. 5. The State Treasurer is hereby authorized ami
required to cause suitable bonds to be provided for saic
payments in sums of one hundred, two hundred and
titty, five hundred, and one thousand dollars each.

Sec. 6. Allsuch bonds shall be signed by the Treasu-
rer inhis oUicial character, made payable to and endorsed
by the Governor in his official character, who shall affix
the seal of the State thereto, and countersigned by the
Comptroller; which bonds, executed as aforesaid, shall
be transferable by assignment on the bonds by the owner
thereof, or by his attorney in fact, and bind the State for
the faithful payment thereof.

Sec. 7. Alter the bunds shall have been countersigned
by the Comptroller, it shall be his duty tomake a regis-
ter of the same in a book to be kept for that purpose,
with the number and amount thereof, and deliver them to
the Treasurer, charging him with the same. The Treas-
urer shall also keep a register of such bonds.
• Sec. 6. Coupons for the interest shall be attached to
each bond, so that they may be removed without injury
or mutilation to the bond.

Lee & Cos circus troupe are giving exhibitions at Pla-
cerville.

Foley's circus is at Sacramento.
Mrs. Baker had a benefit at Sacramento on Saturday

evening last, and Mr. Dunn takes one to-uieht.
Miss Albertine, Mr. Chani'mii, Mr. Seymour, ic., are

performing at the Shasta Theatre.

Kaiuer and Donaldson's Serenade™ are giving concerts
at Sacramento.

Miss Carpenter, Mrs. Campbell, Mr. Dreyfous, D. A.
Bagatt and others, are giving theatrical exhibitions at
Ponsra, under the title of the

"United California Compa-
ny." A French vaudeville company is also performing
iv the same place.

Concert a la Juluen.
—

Lust eveniiii:,in
accordance with the advertisements, the second Prome-
nade Concert came off at the Arcade Saloon. The house
was full, and the performances were of a brilliant char-
acter. Many of the finest artistes in California took
part, and from the sociability that prevailed and the evi-
dent interest taken by the audience, these prorneuade
concerts are destined to become a popular amusement.
During the evening, Mr. Simonsen performed the
Carnival of Venice, in a style which cannot possibly be
equalled by any one else in California. This young
eentleman has unquestionably much genius, and should
by no meaus remain much longer inCalifornia. He uever
can reach higher as an artist than he is now, shonld he
reside here. He owes itto himself nnd to the musical
world, to go where he can receive the benefit ot instruc
tions from the very first masters.

American Thi \ iiu:.
—

-The exciting drama
of the

" Bear Hunters ; or, The Ravine of Death." was
presented at the American, last evening, before quite a
large and respectable audience. Mr.Proctor appeared
as v.'nribert, a character well suited to his talent, and
which he rendered in his usual effective style. Mrs.
Woodward appeared as Alom, Mrs. Stark as Jeanette,
and Mrs. Evrard as Catrine. The minor parts were tole-
rably well sustained, and the play passed off withmuctf
life and spirit. The performances concluded with the
wellknown play of "

Grandfather Whitehead," with the
snme cast ns when previously presented.

By the way, we should like to inquire when we are to
have a repetition of Thursday evening's concert .' Mrs.
Waller is a lady of much musical talent, and made a
most decidedly favorable impression onher first appear-
ance. Her ballads were given with a sweetness, sim-
plicity and elect that was quite enchanting, and we
trust very shortly that the maaagesneat will afford the
lovers of song the opportunity of hearing her again.

Mr. Waller appeared in Bertram," supported by Mrs
Judali as Imogene, and Mr.Tnthill as the Prior of St.
Anselm. 'The play is most thrilling and painful to look
upon, and requires the presence ofsuperior ability in the
actor who would attempt the leading character. To
say that Mr. Waller was fully equal to the task would
be to award him such credit as we could only award to
Macready. Yet he performed the part very well, and
gave entire satisfaction to the audience. Although Mr.
Waller is superior to Mr.Stark in some respects, yet we
must in general rank the latter gentleman \u25a0\u25a0 the finest
actor wehave had amongst us. Mr.Waller has amore
pliable and truthfully expressive face than Mr.6:ark ;he
has a fine figure, also;an excellent voice, and displays a
good knowledge ofstage effect. His great fault we deem
to be a lack of feeling, particularly in the scenes of ten-
derness. He is not destitute of art, but this cannot
fill the void. He has studied his parts well, and to

a certain extent successfully. He knows to a word
the point where the voice should increase in loud-
ness and where it sohuld lower. Yet through the
whole of this very admirable display of art one cannot
but notice an absence of real warmth and feeling, as
though he had actually become the part which he was
impersonating. At the conclusion of the play we ere
happy to notice that he was enthusiastically applauded

—
as he certainly deserved

—
and was called before the

curtain. That charming actress, Miss Caroline Chapman,
took her favorite part of Beauty, in "Beauty and the
Beast." Daring the play, Miss Celeste performed the
"Pas Danube" withmuch grace. Mr. Kent's familiar
face ofcourse raised a laugh as he entered upon the stage
in the character oJ Aldgate Pump, and Mr. Chapman was
quite as successful as John Quill.

Jlnnv ]ii.\D Thkatre.
—

The Jenny l^ind
was filled again last evening, the bill being a fine one.
It Iras the occasion of the re-appearance of Mr.Wihunrth
Waller. Inaddition to has name, those of M:ss Caroline
Chapman and Mi^s Celeste were on the bill;nor did Mr.
W. B. Chapman and \ir. Kent take an unimportant part
in drawing the crowd that collected last cv.

C«iastJtuUoii. «w bwauijH, roliiug aeav
timl nine pcrsous were drown- MBMi\M-re:

ii\ <n- Fri M If.Bul-
!•«<>. I :ii. A. Laashard fi 0. (.Jlipi
and A. LumlMinb.Jr.

On the a4%erasoti ot | treyiag

:rtiiiorslat' 0i to a misoader-
sUnding between I MMMIand that of Mexi-
co, is probably the same t>lury which was brought us
by the laat mail, aud which the Trait <i" t 'imm took
•special pains to contradict, a» will be found on re-

\u25a0
-

> . ;• \u25a0\u25a0 Mad <>n the
Ml nisi

Late advi'
rious mksttn*ler«t:itidniL- had taken place between Mr.

t and the Mexican Government, on the Tehoan-
'•'. . ihad a«ldre>6ed a letter

•ary of State. Ramirez, which the Mexican
maeat considered so insulting that they had

\u25a0eat the correnpoi. .. and asked-
removal.

Bon< lii.iiav-
saed the country, aud are now waiting MM>
'the coast. llsnr/aMre are Pfyitnl ou the

road- Th<* In<liuns <m Mm Dsnssga road \u25a0

troublesotue. Im/MM/ killing tnivejei s. They re-
iut ori the mail cI

iohted toher obliging parser, Dr. W'*:.
lor the memoranda, wh'cli willl»e louud in its appro-
priate column, and also far the following items of

\u25a0

Piciric Mail S. S. Comtanv'* Steamer Consti-
tution.

—
This vessel, commanded by Capt. R. T. Har-

fonl, arrived at San Diego, from Panama, on the 3d
iust.. at noon. She has a full loud of passengers dee-
tiued for tins purl, but ou account of the non-arrival
of the Company's vessels witha supply of coal, she
has been uuable to proceed on her voyage. The coal
was hourly expected, however; and it was antici-
pated that she would be enabled.to sail by the 10th
but

We regsel to Lean by thif> arrival that Indian dis-
turbances have beiu Miuiewnat frtSMMsi of late,
though from the great number ol whites now residing
iv that section uo serious interruption of mining or
business is anticipated. We learn that a party of In-
diMMli'ive been detected stealing on the Klamatli
and that they also threatened to kill some whites.
The) wrro immediately ponaed, overtaken, and some
thirty Indian?- killed. Ilis also staled, with how
imkli truth w«> cannot pretessd to though we see
uo rrason to doubt it. that some seventy Indians have
in-eu killed recently on the Trinity for similar oi-
frnces.

The trail from Trinidad to the mines is now being
improved and shortened, to as to give easier and bet-
ter facilities for reaching the mines than from any
other point.

Padben m coming iv from the Upper Kiuniitth,
Bad Salmon River diggiugs, bringing not only

_'ood rtturns in dust, but BKMIcheering news of good
"s for the luturc. Hundreds are Hdcking in

ii;»on the Salmon ami DjOMtth from all directions, and
luanuiiig, sluicing, und long toms are doing the work
to perfection. Itis estimated. l<y those who ought to

know, that those diggings willyiekl, this season, more
abuiidanily Tiian ever. The numbers at present work-
ing on tlio.«e rivers i«. sutluient [iroof of tilt* ridoMH
of the placers.

From Trinidad
—

Indian Disturbances.
—

By the
arrival yesterday of the schooucr Pomona, CmpL
Terry, in four days from Shoal Water Bay, touching
.it Trinidad, we have later news from tint important
portion of the Slate.

The rumor of the appointment of our old and es-
teemed friend and corres2>ondent, Thomas J. Roach,
Esq., M the office of county judge of Trinity county,
\v are happy to find is confirmed;and we are glad
to perceive also that he has at once proceeded to
orgiinize the court and will speedily hold a first
session.

.Mt MintElection at Sonoma.
—

The election for
municipal officers was held in Sonoma on the 3d inst.
There was no excitement or party feeling, and the
vote was very light. M. G. Vallejo was elected May-
or; C. P. Wilkins, City Attorney* George W. Miller,
Treasurer ;J. A. Reynolds, Marshal ;and Judge Shat-
tuck, Jesse Davidson, Isaac P. Randolph, John Lewis,
Win. Boggs and .Ver.*, were returned as Coun-
cilmcu.

property in diffemitparts of tln< dty, thus presenting
an opportunity for families to sepirf a comfortable
cottage, or capitalists to make advantageous invest-
ments. „

Payne \u25a0 Co. sell to-<lay at 12 o'clock, at their sales
room, several desirable cottages on Mission and other
streets. Also, a uuiubcr of water lots, stores and

_•. ..

Minimiat Coi.oma.— The Coloma Bar Company are
making extensive arrangements for mining this summer.
Ameeting was held last Saturday, and a jointstock com-
pany formed. They have taken up the -round from the
falls" to the Sutter Saw Mill; and in a few weeks the river

willbe drained for the distance of a mile. We wish the
company all success for their perseverance. Last sum-
mer they expended thousands ofdollars, and were unable
to tret into the stream in consequence of their machinery

beiu"- inadequate to pump out the deep holes. This sea-
son,

P

we hopo they will guard against this important
item.

—
Ib-

New Road.
—

A county road is beiu* opei.e 1 from Co
loma to Georgetown, via Kelsey s. Nearly allthe travel
will go in that direction as boon aa Messrs. Rowen X
Pearis complete their splendid bridge across the South
Fork, which *'i!lbe inthe course of a few weeks.— lb.

Red Hill*.
—

The canal which is to convey water !n>m

Coloma to the Red Hills, a distance ofsix miles, ii
completed. The ditching is completed, and

Brooks. Clark Jc Co. willstiouhave their contract finisthwd,

when the water willbe let into the work. This canal
waters one ot the richest placers inElDorado county, and

furnishes employment tor a large number of our sturdy

miners.
—//;

The intelligence from the mines is still encosmsng.
At Brown's Valley the feeling in quartz stock continues
excellent, aud the Plymouth MillCompany are burying
in their extra stampers. At Long Bar the miners" are
generally doing well. Sluicing has been tried at this
place and found to operate well. The BigBar Company
are getting along finely with their race.

At Parks' aud above, nothing but the high stage of the
water prevents the river mining being prosecuted with
the greatest energy, but the difficulty willnow soon be
removed. There can be no doubt but that an immense
amount of gold willbe taken out of the bed of Yuba and
Feather rivers this season.

—
California Express.

Acompany of seven miners, who have been at work
within fifty yards ofour office for six weeks, have ave-
r:iL'i'!l eUht dollars per diy to the hand during all that
time. They have plenty of ground left to keep them em-
ployed far three months to come.

—
El Dorado yeirs.

Good Yii:ld.
—

Mr.Tallmadge and his two partners,
who are at work on a plain in this place, near Thomas &.
Young's store, took out $25C during Wednesday and
Thursday. For the month ending ou the Cth inst., they

have taken out of this claim seventeen hundred dol-
lars.

—
Ib.

Mimno Itk.ms.
—

We clip th<- foltowrag bran rariom
journals printed in the mining djatricti:

Sent Ip.
—

T IPetsjr Ili-rblaise, ar-
rested on the charge of grand larceny some dayi ago,
which has been continued over for further testimouy was
heard and resulted ivhis being bound to answer before
the Court of Sessions. Senora Maria B arras testified
that on the evening of the firstofMay. the accused came
to her room on Vallejostreet and amused himselfby play-
ingupon the guitar. During his visit she retired for a tew
moments into the back room. After she came back she
discovered that her trunk had been robbed of9135 and a
cold specimen. The accused when arrested next day, bad
on his person the specimen, besides abont I

Disorderly.
—

Thomas Gordon and George
White were slightly intoxicated, and wished to get into
apublic house whether the proprietor was willingornot
Quite a large crowd was attracted by the noise made,
and during the disturbance one or two persona ware
struck over (he head. The officer who attempted to com-
mand the peace was resisted inhi* efforts. The defend-
ants were fined $10 each.

JL)ead Dkunk.
—

Toiua/i Angustio, a Mexican
was picked up iv the street so drank that he was una-
ble to move a muscle. la consideration of it beintr h s
tirst offence, and promising great reformation inbis habits,
he was allowed to go.

Breaking Windows— A young mau, who
gave his name as Porgie Joe, was arrested, last evening,
for breaking a window in the German Saloon, on Wash-
ington street. As soon as he had effected his purpose he
took to his heels, a hue and cry was raised, and a crowd,
numbering at least fifty persons, started Mpursuir. H?
wrs overhauled inKearny street, and marched to tha sta-
tion house.
Police Court,

—
Before Recorder Baker.

Journeyman Bakers.
—

For seme rimepast,*
rneyman bakers of this city hiveb*m endeavoring

to induce the proprietors to abolish the practice (.tI
\u25a0 0B 5- vn.lay.so that the journey men can I.

unlay uiuht and Sunday to themselves. Anassociation al
thislarire i-lassof persons has been formed, meetings have
been held, and measures have been taken, which willin-
duce proprietors to comply with their request. Au ordi-
nance willbe introduced lor the cOnsidprat .
nionCouncil which will prohibit the driviu~ of baker's
carts onSunday, thus compelling them to serve their cu>-
tomerson Saturday evenin;.', and civingtheirhands anL-hr
an<! day ot leisure. This plan has, we believe, been adopt-
ed inallthe older cities withsuccess, and while itdoes not

injure the business operations of proprietors, itallows the
employees some little time for recreation, which is highly
necessary to all those who labor. We are inlbrnied that
\u25a0ad) aiiordinance willmeet withno opposition, as nearly
all thoso who are interested have signified their willing.
ness to see itadopted.

A <lood Project.
—

Jackson >trto'., which
has been in a most miserable and dangerous eon•iition, will soon undergo a course of judicious repairs.

Our worthy Street Commissioner, Mr. Theodore Payne,
is endeavoring to induce the property holders on "that
street to subscribe a sufficient amount to build a sewer
from Montgomery street to the Bay. Asewer judiciously
built would drain effectually the many stagnant pools oi
water that have formed in that vicinity during the past
winter. But a small sum is required to* complete a work
which wouldbe notonly ofgreat benefit to the merchants
in that quarter, but would be materially felt by a.l in
that portion of the city. The large sewer builtonLeides-
dorff street, which was becun through the exertions of
Mr. Payne, has been completed, mm tbund to operate
with all the success that could be desired. Asimilar one
on Jackson street could be constructed at a small coat,
and would prove of lasting benefit to the city.

}*ovel TvBKODTS.
—

There are as great a
variety of turnouts in San Francisco, perhaps, as in ar.v
other city of the same size on the elobe. We have here
specimens of all descriptions of vehicles, from the mam
ninth omnibus down to the hand-cart and wheelbarrow.
On Sunday our streets are filled with all classes of vehi-daa, many of them attracting great attention from their
oddity and quaintness of style. Tandem driving has be-
come quite fashionable of late, and several neat looking
tilburies have made their appearance. The beauty and

Iof some of the turnouts that are to be seen in
tins city, would not suffer in comparison with those that
are to be seen iv the Eastern cities.

\u25a0 Maeauley made a search of the premises andir.
Walder's rooms he tonn<l tour MOpM .^d one
*\u25a0*» piece, a troK! specimen chain ami some silver. Thest

\u25a0ad in a small Chinese trunk. Ina boxunder the
Ik'il were tbund three t:old watches and chains, and also

\u25a0 certificate of deposite tor the sum ot' 94,000. Officei
Wall testitied to Ray's conduct at the time he was out
ofdoors. A Mexican woman who was in the house at
the time of the robbery was called up as a witness, hut
she told so many stories aud contradicted herself so often
that the judse threatened to imprison her. The case was
\u25a0untinuei! unt.l Monday to obtain further testimony, li

the mean time all the partiea that have been arrested are
letnuied.

Grand Larceny.— John Carter, Maria
Unas, Charles 'Wu.ldwr, Henry Brown" .liana Cutilla and
Maria, were arrested upon suspicion of having robber
Philip Hay of S2oO in the Golden Rule House, onPacific
street, last Thursday niirhL Kay testified that he went
to the Golden Rule on Thursday night and engaged »
apartments for the night, and was topay $23;he handed
to the barkeeper (Charles aider* a slug, and $23 wa*
returned to him. A woman Maria Unas) wanted Ra\
to treat, which he did, and going up to the bar. called to.
4ome champagne, which was drunk and paid -for at thi
rate of S3 per bottle. The partias drank several times,
when Ray ally went up stairs to bed. Ray had takei
>trmi is tot'his clothes, when a new demand was mad fbi
§23. Ray said that he had paid the barkeeper. They wen'
iown stairs to ace about it, and finding it all right, thej
returned, when Ray discovered that in his absence hi
pantaloons had been rifled of the sum of5230, cousistini
of four slugs, some small gold and some silver coin. Raj
immediately made known his loss, and complained J.
being robbed by the inmates of the house. One of th.
defendants (Henry Brown) struck him, and he was finally
kicked oat, minus his shirt. His coat was thrown oui
alter him, when he was forced out of the door.

Gambling. The gambling tables for which
San Francisco has obtained such an unenviable notoriety
abroad, are fast becoming fewer in number, and saloons
which once resounded with the clinking of money from
one day to another, are now in a measure deserted ant;

desolate. Public opinion is fast forcing the practice into
disuse and disrepute, and is driving the kobitui* of the
L-aminir table to enjoy their sport in places less public
than formerly. Billiard tables have supplanted gamine
tables, and drinking saloons have been metaphorsed into
.Iry goods stores. Inplaces where a short time since,
saloons were densely crowded continually, with those
trusting to chance tor making a fortune,

—
now, the inces

ant thumping of a piano and the eternal sawing of cat
gut fails to attract a crowd. Gambling saloons srive but
a beggarly account of empty seats. Commercial street
has robbed the Plaza of all its gambling glory, and is
tilled with human beings in the after part of the day
passing- from one house to another and occasionally drop-
ping \u25a0 few dollars merely to test their luck. Itis a great
place for loafers too, who having nothing to do and no
money to trouble them, merely hang around to see what
is croing on and pass offthe time. Another class of per
\u25a0on make a practice of attending these places to sponge
a drink or se?ar off the table-keeper, borrow a little from
some halfwitted person, and pick up every "sleeper,"
that they can discover. Bat the meanest characters who
hang around thes* saloons are those who take advantage
ofdrunken men, enticing them out on the pretence cl
getting a pis ofoysters, or going to bed, and then
plucking them at their leisure. Numberless cases ofthat
description havehappened,

—
the rogues escape withtheir

booty, and the simple drunken dupes have no recourse
for their loss. Many ofthe uninitiated, just arriving upon
oar shores, are bewildered with the glittering piles ol
rnouey and expecting to realize a fortune in a short
time, hazard their last cent, and suddenly find them-
selves penniless, out of employment and withno friends.
The result isa recourse to strong drink to tlrovm allthe
if. past, or perhaps a recourse to thieving which, sooner
or later brine's them up witha round turn. A few even-
ings since, a genteel looking, well-dressed young man,
lost his allupon a gambling fable and was forced to beg ol
strangers the pitiful sum of fiftycents, with which to
obtain lodgings. Ha had but just arrived in the country
and in a short time had made an intimate acquaintance
with the elephant. The many disaffected who return
home with perhaps less than they brought, curse the
country and recount their bad luc& and misfortunes to
justify themselves in their laziness and bad habits. En-
ergy, industry, and economy in any branch of honest
labor is sure to yield a richreward to those who have
enough reason nut to permit an unhallowed passion to
overcome judgment. The day is not far distant when a
public gambling house in this rity will be as scarce as
school houses were three years ago.

L\- Town.
—San Fiancisco has resumed quite

its old political aspect. A large number of the
tors are iv town, and the purlieus of the Union are crowd-
ed once More. Lieutenant Governor Purdy, Comptroller
P.erce, and Major Roman, the Treasurer ofState, arrived
a day or two since.

Tbe Lkdiak War Debts.
—

In another column will
be found the act recently passed by the Legislature,

for the issuing ofbonds to holders of demands against
the State on account of the various expeditions to

punish the Indians.

Mk>s-rs. Editors
—

Inthe year ofGrace, 1843, we, to-
gether with our friend Clay, became notorious through-
out the world under the style and title of Sau Francisco.
Within ourselves we contained the city jand our vener-
able uncle reserved a lodging in our midst. But wow,
when this revered mdi*ideal comes to take up his resi-
dence amonest us, on his ownchosen property, he learns
from the Herald, to his "utter astonishment," that we are
nobody

—
that we are not San Francisco in fact ;but that

Happy Valley is. That our rocks are muddy, and not go
stroiiL- as our neighbors sand, and will sink under his
weight : that he has chosen too near the water, rod will
catch cold ; that altogether, in short, he has pot into a
bad neighborhood, and in extreme solicitude tbr the old
gentleman's health and comfort recommends a removal
forthwith. Now, as our dear relative seems somewhat
bewildered, by the unblushing impudence that would
take away our name, willyou be kind enough to let him
know which is San Francisco, and confer a weighty obli-
gation on Yours, Truly,

Washington, Jackson &. Co.

THE CUSTOM HOUSE.

als at a Discount.
—

No less than
twenty-three cases willbe brought before the Recorder
to-day. Most ofthem, however, are for light and trivialoffences, being violations ofcity ordinances

SAN JOAQUIN NEWS
PIK TODD'S I>

LAW REPORT.Daily CXlta California.
ByE. GILBERT ItC.

C-CILBEKT. E. C KEMBLE.
~

"'eTcOKNErT*
DAILY ALT*. C*.LlTOßSuX^»^Ai^.^«^^«r^M^FW

•V»«r. >« \u25a0*»\u25a0«, s«r—i/.»UjOO.- /«r ,,
T \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0**. MM Strvtd

ttdtw nbtcribtnmtVitmUper art. orCOeaUt ptr trek, rapaUt v
tht mn. i>'UTi>lil-(«m cfMara or lot,fiat tntrrtirm, *J-»J;
<«* i»lii|mtm,«1JO. Mmt*trJ4mutim.mimf inrrnrd en rta-
KMMrtrw. \u25a0

\u25a0 » \u25a0

STEAMER ALTA CAXVOkfflA— tic mM «~i »i»i«t«r.
s/ ~c*Mitt,ftr tktrtfmtm-mail tttmtmert, mdotdUt form, contain
i~l«\u25a0 nturn <,/ mdint matter. TW tntrt itrrepartd trfntttrfor
tveul*ttom ••Me Atlanta Stattt and tnromoh Europe, itarlpru'-crip-
?ion, *-» mi.', a&a& bun »»•«, SB <*«•«». AJvt'-tti<m-nt>, Bunnttt
«MJUirtrtCards inttrttdat axou ycr <fiurr,<«A.

\u25a0

—
i

IP.ISTING- BooiU, Catalofuri, BillIlradi, Ckeela, Card; ffnmu and
&ltWork, Lam taw, Custom «—« Blank,,and tverp ~ritt»c)

F*>ct -<.. Pum»«, tiented nA neatnat and dctpatch. Pirn
Wsu, kit*Op kmmd •—.' tram, eanfullpperform**. Bock Bl»t>«
\u25a0/ twerpdrteriptum txeeuUd *t(to•*«.
ALTA CALTFoBMiI BCILDIXO,PORTSMOUTH SQCAAK.

V. 9. District Conrt.— fVsW- Ivomm 11.-rrMa.v.—
Mm 8.

O. W. Spencer, «*<•/.. rs. B*rh A»mm. The argu-
mm* upcn the motion to bond the vessel was con-
cluded and tha motion denied.
««pr«m« Court— Ch->f Janice Mv-'«y Assocuae_

JnjJice* Andor>on and Wells.—Mat 3.
This court adjourned until Monday, without doing

any business.*******Court—Before Jew» Lam»
Inthis conrt a number of unimportant orders were

made, and a fewmotions nr§n«d and submitted.
Superior Court— John 9+tttxz.xt Jndee.— Mat 8.

Palmer Cook *Co. v«. Sadtt 4- Sonle.
—

Action for
trespass. The trialof this case was commenced, and
Rdioarnwioner tillMonday.

Trinidad Salas.'a Spanish rum-hero, wu convicted II
pattiuir his brand on two cattle beloneine to a neighbor
ing ranch, and amerced in the mob of 4300.

Yesterday, Romano Ranzei. a Spanish youth, asred oul
tourtetn y^ars. chareed with comra. I.it with
an intent to kill,ou Lina, with a butcher's ki»ito
with which he inflicted n dangerous wound on said L;na.
wns held to bail.

The propeller McKiniis the onhr vessel inport. 3br
leaves tor San Francisco

"
one of these days." A.R.

I[1111 Citi. May 8, 1859.
U. Editors :

—
Butlittle of importance ha* trans

g lorhood since my laat u»—iiiiiimatioi
Jacob Mosier, suspected ofkillingCharles Pack, a shot-

time since, at the Mission of San Juan, »v arreatad t-
Stockton, and brought back to this city. On Wednesda;-
1ast be underwent an examination before ftJastice of th*>
Peace, and wu committed to jailto tntwer the charsr-
of murder. The only evidence against him is the dyin-
\u25a0ieclaratiou of Peck, who stated that Mover shot hir
\u25a0' without auv cause whatever."

MONTEREY CORRESPONDENCE

MONDAY MORNING. MAY 10.

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO!

FACRAMENTO. M»y7—Bnsini-w wi< rntW mam Vrr*y
than Tesf»rdsY. ulrhnnjh nithri**. To rromrrr im>Tcb«nt»
HTf nowpTftTy wi»ll pnpcli»^. and onlybuy tnr incir.l \u25a0at» con-umptirn. Tlw^n" is a fair d»man'? forT»>ert)»hli«. OonH pont-
tn« srp Mr»treana crrmrnnvA fair nri«>« •

w"rmnte»r Ont^n*
••tvehpsppr: sfX)^ qir»liryb"ir>? Xi^TT^r.Butter t» worth 90c.
Bmrler »n<l oth<*rrtimm rhanj".— fCnioa.

BY THE MEXICAN CONGRESS \u25a0

REJECTION Or THE TEHUANTEPEC TREATY

IRKIIdL OF THE AMF.kHA\ WAR STEAMER FILTOS JT
IfF.S TO THE
ASEW MEX

Mifatten*, and the pn-sent .•m*n stock winanna h»rrduc«i
*nlmta friains amount. Boots, shors snd elnthiae «re alfo rery
high.

—
fUepublican.

.•STOCKTON. M-»v3.—Th<»demand fnrao~d» th^prwnt w*«li
ha*hr«» T<*ry jo-d.and the price* fIfMP trfirles PUMP IMb.
Flnur. barley lard and butt»r urn «b"nt th1? only »r lrl«*th«tFlmir. lurlcr lard »•»<* hatt-r ant M^t taoj'Miy wMwi»w
•how

• dfclino:whio pnrk. hnm<«, h^an*, «nr>r «Tid randlea
"how an lmprorempnt. Inpnrk thn rtnrk ni» hurtd i» *o Tfry
»mnn and th*» ahimnPßt3 m> fpw. that we woof d not wnn«l«T at
itsb<«in'» 75 to100 »• cent, hiaher th<tn it !» st nresenf. Th*d<^

"
A VTLTV Hit 7 H^w***TaMr.—Loans harp hern as»

?nriatpd wifbina day or two*tSP" rent innnMi. The mar-

MARKETS

DTFTD.
InSanta Barbara, Aprill?th, at the nwulcnc? of Lewi* T.

Burton E*q.. Senorit* io3t.v*.Cxnmyui.o, a^rd I.^ years, daugh-
ter of Don Jo»e and Donna C»tnlin»OrtP?o de Carrillo,and
•granddaughter of the late Don Ca'loa Antonio Carrillo.

25 TIERCES Prime Gotten Butter, 15 Ib.***-*
kegs, inbrine: 125 firkinsdo.do. do.; 63 hfdo. do.do.do.212 doz Kensctt'a fresh oysters: 25 ease* sr«ae tobacco;

30 Hirers *is«rcared hams; 110 kegs cherry bmndy;
ICO doz fTfthclams; 130 bites black popper;
146 .im» prime leaf lard; Mha task '.»h,t..r*.iand 2 lb.;
3.*<o naosrs Winchester's soap-. 215 do. Colgate's soap;

I30CO lbs prime cheese, intins: -23easra salt, aOtbbaar.!\u25a0"•*.) hf bbla com meal; 100 •».,.•« old Irish whiskey;
3ZO mats China rice; 64 cases Hart ABaldwin's

—
cried pro--

M<. landingand in«tor«, firraleby
BURR, MATTOON Jt CO..

m»ylO3^e Xo.».
-

ard 9. Empire Block. California «L

POK SALE—ByCramer, Rambach ICo.,-*-
Sacramento »im-t, abovo Montgomery^

'Fresh « Ik;-Flour in hitlveiand quarters each bag stamprd
C. R. ICo.

1,000 dozen colored cotton sains.
Ground cotfee, t'-a, segars, dried applee, figs;
Shnvfla, chocolntP. maT4-12r

PILOT BREAD—I2,OOO Us., Ist quality
New York; 13 barrel*pitch;

25 barrels tar; 25 barrt-1* rosin:
Mbolts Scotch canvas; 100 coiie Bssssa cordage;

Amor, ensigns, si]siaae, sad • complete unrtminit of -*\u25a0«-
chandlery, fur «le by KAIIWkI.L A CURTIS,

ap*-'7-14<i Central wharf.

FUST RECEIVED, By ship Courser— 0"
Jenny Lied top buggies;
3 Jenny UaianaaaaayMi For «a!e by

,- MALN
* *W^CUE3TES.ciay.J 7*b Lor. QuUoraM sn<l sfct ,.•J:i,i,:'.- r*

DSAPING MACHINES
—

Two Patent-\u25a0\u25a0* Reaprrt, '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
—•

unproTcment. jiutlanded *xnalaam.Mfor fale by GlßEosd ft LaMMOT,
may7 Za .Market gqoarr, iljKninrOrirpfal H. trL

PRANK BAKER,No. 25 Clay street, ha**
just receiTcd a largo *s»ortment of §Uk, wor-trd ande Jttcn rnrtam daicaak. AW lace and mtislina, rmbroiilcred.

\|ULASSES
—

100 barrels superior New"*•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Orkaas Wohwa. For sale I>v
G£O. W. CIBC3.

«nay?-7» Jackson utrnrt, brt'n -lattery sail Frnnf.

"RXCHANGE, DRAFTS, and Letters of\u25a0*-* Credit onMOSTETIORE, GR.\HAJt
*CO.J«y«lney b»

MONTEFIUU£ Jt BL'RGOYNfi,
mav7-14 CalLforcia t bet'n Monturmcry »nd Sun- 0::..>.

FOR SALE One McCormick's Patent
-*\u25a0 Reapsu Machioe with extra km:. . sad twohorse pogrer
t M iMmacnin« »nd BVaaOal wi!h extra :n««. wheel and
bHB»t ["p3tH APP'T "> GOODWIN A CO.

COGNAC—London Dock, Port Wine, Mai-*•«, in -C to 35 s*Qoa assy aad tin*;pipe*alcohol. U,r

sale by MARKWALD,CAaf'Aßl ACO..
mavM4< Jicknin rtrwet.

CUDER
—

For Sale, by the Subscriber, fifty_'
real superior renn«l cid«r. E. 1. BAKBA,

m«T5T'e Pine straw. a .loom »!>ov Montgomrry.

PER VIANSUGAR—Kenned, inLoaves
For sale by M.AI.JUA,

m*y-«3-e Larco ACo.•baualas> Jackaon *Ij

DOOMS TO LET—Two Elegantly Fur--*•*' nUhed rooms for gentlemen. Also board it dralred.
Enquire at the premises, ease sale of Virginia street, one door
north of Jackson. \u25a0****


